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Seemingly Likes Jimmie’s Semi-nudene», |U.F. Taylor Adds
Two Kooms to

MUS. FANNIE ROGERS 
SlRlTOShU u n i i  82 M)  

RUMIOME DINNER
Robert Lee, Texas 

July 17, 1937. 
Editor of The Bronte 
Weekly Enterprise,

Bronte, Texas.
.My deur Mr. Editor:

one s laee and the same applies 
more so with reference to unon- 
> molts letters. This holds with 
reference to anonyomus letters | 
to such extent that the newspa
per fraternity always recognizes 

1 was glancing at your paper such letters as the •‘spewing»" 
and I raises Men s l/Ctf Show ol cowards and refuse stead- 
caught nty eye. It was quite a- fastiv to print same, if the anon- 
musing—even the ridicule of the1 ymoiis letter involves u third 
iairer sex—-until I came to the person. The anonymous letter 
paragraph iu which the writer is the tool only of the “charac- 
dared to ridicule our worthy ter assassin." And such a char- 
governor. I hat t h o I'n u g h ly acter is rejected of God and de- 
disguated me. and I saw in thelspi.sed by good men. 
writer a very egotistical. Wot- (2 ) In tne second place, the a- 
thier-Than-Thou sort of person, nonymous letter also has on it -

■ i* m  There may la* somebody in
l l l£  I lä C 6  this big world who wo> molt 

greutly and more happily sur-
Mta.V\ ¿idU. F. Taylor is enlarging the *,r'swf Sunday than 

residential part of his service fmuue Rogers, known it» ;v. m•» 
station building. . triends stmpl> and aJulUon-

T h e  improvement includes at‘*ly Hs * Giandmuthei Log 
two rooms and a l>ath. W hen ,.llt’ I1 ll“ K‘ s.'udl l*’1'
finished Mr. Taylor will have a 1?on ie iat 1 aMI,,,n e and a 
most desirable ajinrtinent. It j^PPY surprise loi. the ageu
also gives him more room in his lauy §o1 w‘* ,lved Jus>
business quarters. Mr. Taylor ^ «»y -lw o  short years to get
may enlarge his sleek of mer-ftm* sun,ns‘‘ “ * r“ ’ 
chandise as the fall season comes 
on.

Tliere is a

tne surprise ot ner me.
Hie nature of tin surpnsi was 

in tlie form of a surprise birtii- 
uay umner given uy two t»i n» i 
daughteii-in-aw, .slits. Virgci 
Rogers and Mrs. ( barley Ruy,I hen I noted that it is probably j the brand of hyjiocrisy—it indi-h-,-.- « . .. q-

mereley ignoiance on his part.! cates that the writer desires to! u,lll.le.%‘a l,ie , . ' *
Any one whose knowledge o f , say ugly things about one, yet vaSt difference‘ between 
grammar is so limited quite keep his identity hidden, so that fctateiiumt of l«u.ts IM w  } *“ !’** i*iV
probably does not know that it the next time “he,” “ she" or ! <lt'cl,rt‘d and 1 1 h * o ' miles n<»i t
>s ov.o»d,ngly poor form to “ it“ meets th e one to whom the we^smfkJ Grandrm

.ell horrid criticism of a ugly things were written, under J“  f our Rule ^ m -  name was Miss t-annie Dozier.^  the writer ^ ii 7 . rMr.,l, " 7 : t  » « S « ' ¡¡ZutL’i* >..*•«..«■ ■.■■■«.■.,,...■ , i • . . i i  celling the lettei will not know . .  ̂ ^ “moil's ler show" Mrs. John Dozier, long since d *-e had his ‘strikingly mi- the identity of the writer the ne w u  ai mo mui» kj «u «» . . *
‘ Oicture taken « ,» 1 «rave «.I  I " '  L  A at England's coronaUun, with teased, bl.e was b.. ,» in hurt

Any one whose knowledge of sav ugly things about one vet' vaSt differe“ce, f ‘vin*  »  e” ‘ '¡'he happy afniir was a -— ___  •• . . .  . . i  • UK‘-> louigs uuoui one, yei s â êment 0f facts as to wnat ranged at tlie nonie ot Air. and
irit\ Rogers, three

is t>vi-perlimrlv ixim- fmni t.» ! opinion by the writer •! th« ar- fanes northwest <»l Br«»ui«*.s exceedingly jkx»« foim to ,t meets th e one to whom the ‘ lnJeed ruthw we spoke Grandmother Rogers’ maiden
make such horrid criticism ol a| ugly things were written, under l,ue* 1 U ‘ I,un wc ^
public le 

To quote
which he ................ ................. _........
piessive’ picture taken and gave writer can go along and ’ piav ul ” , 7 . . „„ ^,..rb l.ilv *»o i„.r, ll.i t it!
«• I J* m * .  , j . ,  frl*».<llv will. th. ,mv about; ^ ey L .T  .!n ' m i l  .,1

Isnt M vb n U . that edit- „h„n, tha uia-uuUt, things were “  s , X  the .tow"! halt. Worth „  now k«.t..l
t.rs, publishers, (even of little written—then, it it should ever'Wt t1, . ’ A , , , Kort Worth then u 1twub.t weeklies) and writers |,e that the writer needs the would have been a perfectly t o r t *  01 th then was JUM a In
aren’t well enough educated to aid of the one he ha* attractive at fair. And, now, tie village, w ith only two stores 
«¡to  their readers inters writ- niouslv slandered, the “nony- here yo^cottan just heoaus. you as. t.ran.unntner llwers 1 «  
ten in go.nl Knglish and good „tons slanderer can aak aid from tfrandmotner and her hushnnd.

“horrid criticism of u W. .1. H. Rogers, «lei eased, wen
Now, "One-Time married at l tali 111 Fall- niun-

•>

Mrs. (it*«. Tbm as 
on KKBl' at 

Abikne, Wednesday
Mrs. Geo. Thomas will appear 

on a program over KKBC, Abj- 
lene, \\'ednesday afternoon, Ju* 
ly 28, ¡beginning at 5:15 p. m.

Mrs. Thomas’ program will 
consist of readings. Mrs. Thom
as locally is a great favorite with 
all the people as an ¡mix'rsona- 
tor and interpreter of literature 
of all kinds, both the humorous 
and that of more serious vein. 
Jt is a matter of great delight 
to her many friends that this 
opportunity has nut only come 
to Mrs. Thomas but also to the 
people everywhere who enjoy 
high-class and refined entertain
ment in th«* form of interpreta
tion of literature.

Mrs. Thomas advises that tier 
readings Wednesday jhfhemoon 
will deal with -Mark Twain and 
Kipling. The Enterprise under- 
writ«*.* for Mrs. Thomas it you 
have never had the privilege 01 
hearing Mrs. Thomas, tune in on 
KR1U on th** alcove dato nOd 
hour—you will ne pleased.

taste?
One-Time Reader

Zip!
Ahem! ,
YV gods!
E IMuribus Unum!
Sic semper tyranis!
What an abortive “ roast”— 

but mostly "abortion.”
Tnere is no question, the au

thor of the above mental effu-

i

the one he lias wronged in his .. .
anonymous letter. Now, "he,” Kuly> 0
"she", or "it,” that’s another pubne leader t v- -i l ...,. , •, . .. ,, . 'lieader—he, she or it, b« non- «>, N<»\enii»«-i , l "  1 o. m
st"kingly impiessive picture, esl__jOIl-t >oU tliUt you are li\e children living. They

■have made an "awful bust?” arc All W dlie MiMullau,
You state in tile above "abor- t • B R«»gers, Em* E gers 

... . . ... .. ^ n,ast, ' "Out-Tima lteader- gel Rogers, Cyl«* Rogers.
*,' T m"f,! 'rstrcssmg >• ?ht*k«l SI11, or* it.._ thal .dis. until. Hug«r*. I*..... •

fi '¡. *,* *v* *e,J jta.l l.nglish J,usted” Ucau.sc u a r article eiehteen Ittalut . liiltl.c riu* Enterprise editor usc*d m ®. . . .
some of his expressions regard-, „ 1A,

and 
\'n- 
and 
a r «• 
and

don’t you think?
"One-Time Reader he, she or 

it." your purist sensibilities seem
he, sue or it”, that y«u a<0 "dis- Larkin Rogers, 
gustod” because ou r article eight<»en gland « 
bowed you that we ara a twm <• givai gia.i'i «Iniaicn.

sion tailored in travail and pain ¡„g “Governor*.Ilmmie-s seven-f"^^«^-than-thou aort of per- Grandrnotimr Rog«* - nd J». 
thru the long hours of the night eighths nude picture" Y ou  *>['• lNow‘ . ^  \ ‘ ¡‘ V i
u, bring forth such a literary quote the followiig part of a seii T * ' -  ^  orf? ' that W * *  *n S '* * '" «  ht‘r
(■■') gem(?). ten.': -in .hich he It.® hi«, *'W,“ * »?*, r* " f  »/ r f* 7 ^  ''

The Enterprise received the a- strikingly impressive’ picture pbdosophy, by your m«^ss t. i ^ e 1 y a .. .
l»ove Monday morning through taken an«i gave to the press.” a man* 1 u‘ h‘wer ^
the mails bearing postmark on Now if in«* words ‘strikingly 'V‘ars- lhc "lore noble ha is— is hat (he childr.-n ,ho.il.l li*»nm
the envelope at Robert Lei*, impressive,’ which you place in thai c ? n e c 't 7 No1. waa " u le'' l'1K,Uy v '
While we are not a hand-writing single quotatitms are the offend-1 541411 un>one * vrerthnuss ond bii,hd,»y. and .

* l 41 1 __yet because we commented py aitair tin uighout.
on the tact that the governo« ot. In older to “get g*randm<'ti *.*i 
Texas allowed his picture to be out (h<* way," sh<* was coaxed

ly that will'do?’If tlm^woVds a n '  not ¡*‘a^  of hl.s *wd;v! . f . “ T l\  ''r
we, i>er- t,,rrectlv used and are not pure '>nd s eye, except «» bieec u otu .-»atuiday w th M ■*. ■ * H* '
lllailt to fitirl r-haat,. .Ii. lion with v.mr aioUlid Ills hips, whldh 1«U A ¡.el who WO- going to

strip of ms body, six or eignt grandmother a l.irthimj «un i 
inches wide, you assert tiiat we on Sunday. But, Mrs. I'n r **i 
assumed a "wrortl»ier-tIfcn-tht)u” found lit*rsi-Ii greatly ¡it a 
attitude. If 1 understand your Sunday morning explaining t*> 

 ̂ almut til«.*, her guest (u;it i > w • 
be thut the go to the kitchen and , ivpai 

man ix the more mo hirhday dinner. In the
litel's-m-law 

1 ii til'll ¡0

'ingle quotati
expert, yet it seems to i>e per- ¡ng *:i>a«l English" t,» your pur- 
ha ps.a woman’s disguised hand- jst soul, then it simply is too 
writing. bad! For, we tell you what we

If we knew absolutely 
the writer is a woman we
haps, would he too gallant to and chaste diction, with your 
take her to the ‘‘skinning" that consent, we will agree to ’ ivt 
is torthcoming. We teel like yoll provided you are not <i 
"laying on McDuff," until there woman. If you are a “gossipy"
will not even be any cigarette woman, our proposition does not .. . r .
odor left—but we shall refrain hold—for, in that «went, should lirmess ul reasoning a xiut th ., nei vu« >t •!»< 
and deal in milder terms. V\e eat you, we might forever *lUO!it,on* u lnusl

“One-Time R e a d e r ,” not thereafter b** “ gossipy” our- niore nak«*d a nu 
knowing how to address you we selves. worthy h** is. So, please, duii mtvtntinii* tn* <i«tu
will, in order not to offend your As to the phrase, "picture tak- K*-* So “ thoroughly disgusted at acre arranging 
purist sensibilities, always ad- 0n," while w«> could, perhaps, 
dress you as “One-Time Reader have e< tu lied our thought in bet- 
—he, she or it.” YVe laqa* that ter phiaseologv, \et the test of 
by the sweeping inclusion we ,)ure English is “ i>erspicuity”— 
make as to gender, we will pr<»|>-| oh, excus«* u-, please, for using
t*rly classify you. ! such an ambiguous term— (wre . , . ., , .. .. , .

On the above wonderful (?) i devoutly hope it hasn’t shocked breechc oth around his hips anil .... ■ . ¡.*
deliverance we beg to "commen- your purist spirit, “he,” she or * lve 11 to newst*apt*rs, he is corn«* a * 
late” as follows: “ it.” But. believing that we know . . . .  , . au.,,, c, „

1. "One-Time Reader" certain- Krrglish" when we use it .̂tudo unlws he ,s. tvv,JV,,,f  kj* v‘ ‘l 1 ' ‘ ‘ ‘ l u . . .
ly has no c<msideration for the 'or h.*ar it. we will agree to call hl‘s own women relatives to ex- u* t u. turn; to be Un 
proprieties of decorum, if "he,” iu k«-. the cel« »red man. and P*>«e tneir bodies to the same de- .kitchen wi t h  th* compans
"she” or "it" knows what deco-! read the expression to him and H,ld * ,ve out th‘‘,r >,,ctureiii" i w,ie*tv au dt?K‘tnl
rum is. , ask him if he understands what t<y[ h*{ 1 ,m‘nu " as •s‘'rv'‘,l

In the first jdaee, an "Aikan- were saying. It h«* does notj

us.
All w «* meant,

Reader—-he, sne or it,” was iiat 
if Jimmie Allred was wilknjy to 
have the picture of his l«ody 
made, weaiinjT nothing but a

i-*.v gel-
. ! out. 
uliu had 
a lk en n g .

home and wen* \ er.,
OUie-l.me ling evers «i**tail v.

»^.d- . friend
Eirii in )• -I wen*
Ju*t at ii n K! ai dniotl. i wa. 
sent for, with th«* explanati*. a* 

friends tiad 
Turner

not fair nor consistent in hi* at- tol«l gran«lnu .her -!•
h>»n ¡re** an ived 

i i  unu* io be le«i into the 
wi t h  t h

an

And, you, “One-Time Reader • (),.«•" house w.« m id ill
saw cotton-field ‘liijcger’’ knows! Ha, “ Vas siihi vou’se saving dat r~^e,..?)u‘ *1, JOU would. nVL (Contimn-i >*. i n'1 f ‘ ' 1

nd any ,i * i,M,i l.R „in„nh‘ trw.k " ^  k. expose your bodyit is very bad taste to send any (|e man hail his pictuah took,’ , . .. . . . . . . .
kind of an anonymous letter t o iwe wj|| admit that your purist to PXtf ’ T , 1 Jimmie «tni. xian,|mcth« i h-x>d has her idol, 
anyone, however “ ignorant” and| bpirit bad occasion to take great ,*J’v.ou d ltn’ AiJU praise j  l!it j, „ ,( M4(*.*t women i.- in
l>ase the one to whom the letter offense at our unchaste, uncouth h|m tor «hung something jou , tJi. i,.,riIl f r .• i \ i«i«*ntl>. 
is addressed, may be. If you a n d not-understandable E n- WOidd.not do, and cast strictures ■*< m.-Tim«’ Reader it«*, sue or 
aiv one of the “ fairer sex,” gUs,h. Is that fair, "One-Time i 0,1 } ‘V® ,wln.teiA?eCaU**i we it" ha fount her̂  idol in her lit-gested that,/as the govaruur of a ...inimJ*. IU| • 

great state he should «ut have ‘ V n t in g  now' in l¡ •1 se
llai»*

"One-Time Reader he, she or 
it," you have done a very "unla- 
dy-like” thing. For:

An anonymous letter always , II1UV1I «.v . . .. . . .. . , ... ............  ..............
indicates that one of two things tide until we mentioned adverse- û .. I Joseph Lynch. «*i Lb. (ie-. \\.
is true:

(1) The writer wants to say 
ugly things al>out someone with
out disclosing the identity of the 
w riter—and, of course, one could 
not be guilty of a more coward
ly course of conduct. For a

Reader—he, she «>r it?’
“One-Time Reader—he, she or * rt’ .. . ,, , . . .

it" admits that "he. "she" or " i f i  done *• »fyou should say thai rjoUit , t|.ani, , , ........
was much “amused” at our ar- ^  atre wiUmg to ex,K»s* your |<ish A r,,IZt or Bisho,

body to the extent that Jimniio (< ,, , yl,ol; , , Dl, ( > ,. \V
ly with reference to what seems i dJd‘ t|iroulf*1 .^e pubhc pnnte,* rrU(.u <T |)r A ,»(„t«*,. .,r
to be the "g(Hl ” Of the write, of tl?.en* 1,1 ^ p \ e  you are virtu- ,.:x.tiov,.rn,ir ,»at N,.ff. «.r Dr. C.

aUy a nudist, and you would l*e c _ Mecrnnn. or Dr. J. 1). Sande-
nu- fer. or even “«>1* Jim’’ Ferguson,

gentle man,” or “gentile w«e n«g a single statement in

the anonymous letter—then , ,, V , , 1* tT ‘ 7 *
there was nothing to what we «nDtleif to be the qu e« of a
were saving. d st ' ol™ y’ in wh,u*  e .'“nt ruU much as he has b«***n “cussed"

In the first place, “One-Time should have >*our little jinmu«- ir t,u.ir Mncen* thought, think 
Reader he. she or it.” there V *  _to oume, wearing enlv h>s (>flh( “seven-eighths nude jm»so”

nuui," who has a spirit x»f true 
fjravery will not oay to one’s 
lack what he will not jmr hi

the form of an adverse criticism 
against your little “ jimmie-god” 
to offend your aesthetic sensi-

breechclotfi und pei*foit fur you,0f j,mini** Alb«'«, as the gover- 
your nudist orgamsatioii n(), uf Texas, thus exhibiting

It is said that every woman) hijpera n on the fr nt i ages of 
ahnoat from girlhood to great- tho oewspafieis «>f the country?

BIRTHS

Born t.i Mr. and Mrs. Wood- 
row Leonard iti a hospital at 
San Angelo, July 1«, 1937, a 
bouiu mg baby boy

Horn to M». aiul Mrs. Fied 
Gittor«!, ¡it then ti'-me <n tins 
Junip«*!’ coiiimunit." July 21, 
1937| a bab.v girl.

Dr. L«* ii. l it " ‘ports tlr.«t ili *. 
mothers and hai mss iu Itotb it 
sUinces. and the "pas” t;>o ara 
doing well a could b«* «*xpecteó. 
“ But.” for tin ‘gram'pas an«! 
the ‘gram’nias’ I can't say so 
much. Of «.»uro*, it u not in./ 
‘first one,’ ' >»¡¡1 th«* docto** 
g««od-na tu redly, “ tii»*r«*fore, t 
am ii"t 'so bad off.’ "

Congratulations t « all the 
¡.an ills and > iundpaieiit», ali t 
¡t tii us *.i¡d gisnl i*h«* f «r the 
y ling man and young lady as 
ili v nmkt- l oir “debut’ into 
: hi « z ivat - iig w. t Id.

Mr. and Mrv. loaa. (¡aitu-i 
Iran Allaiila, G««.»igia «»ei.l 
week **iiil g -«*st - ot Mrs. j. h. 
Gain«*.- and Mr. ¡mud Alii. R. a. 
(;aiii«*> mil family. Mr. (iaiuea 
is ilu* blither of J. 11. (iainea 

•« ;is* d. Mr. and Mrs. Games 
nr«* -eventy-iight y«*ars old an«l 

as their f i r t r i p  to l'«ixas.
! \ w*, «* gr* at 1 \ |>li a* ¡ ii aii t
tln*\ and ( inmdnu.thei (¡ «i n* . 
as well as tin* . theis > f the fam
ily had a delightful tin-*. Otl > 
relatives from Lubbock .«lz > 
wer** guests ot tin* (¡.'«ires

It tlie governor i- thus pri«il«*, - 
i*d t; «*xpose almost til . f tt»s 
j>«*rs«»n to the public g Ut in a 
nude state, and like the king “ (•an 
«is, no wrong," tli«*n all <*thei nien 
¡.ie thus privileged and it th.< 
men assume that pri\ilege, *.e 
say let th«* women aU>o liaie 
ihe same privileg«*. What *!«> >• a 
think of our reasoning, "Om- 
Time Rea«lcr In*, sh«* < r i f  
Me we consistent ol not" And (1>* 
\ou favor nudism?if you do n t 
Mien don’t you think it hypocrit- 
je,*il for anyone to say that l a 
iq jHises nudism and yet expose 
himself as nearly ¡is i.- «lone in 
the picture in question?

Good-by, "One-Time Readei - 
Iu*, she or it." -send us twent .- 
five dollars and we will muk 
you a “Life-Time Sobscribei ' 
instead of a "One-Time Reader.' 
And in spite of our “horrid En
glish,” even if it is a “ littl • 
two I>it w«s*klv.” it sure is worth 
the price.
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WARNING TO PARENTS OTAR ROETE CARRIERS
MEET AT BALLINGER

la Stato ...
Oat al Stal«

Complaints continue to come
_ to me with reference to boys and

i girls riding bicycles on the 
$1 0 # year sidewalks and skating on the 
$1.50 y«ar! «idewalks, by older people who 

----  - ■ -  have barelv escaiH*d being run in

the Peat OKI« at Broeu not 4o kt tll«r t»y. and a rts
1 ibiA u„dp, th- Art nf «ither ride bicycles on the side-

l l *rÛ  A# l9i. 1 f walks or skate on the sidewalks.
Augviac iz, loti. j jf ^  too iate after some one guniattiun,

' ! has been seriously injured. So, teen towns
It’s just plain, good. old. 

July weather.
hot you had better take this warn

ing .seriously now and stop \
boys and girls from this pr

your, 
>rac- i’ ij

The fields are literally ‘moan- tice before any damage is done 
ing and groaning" beneath the and thus save yourselves and 
burdens of almost unprecedent- ohddren from trouble and sor
ed crops. row after someone has been in-

------------- jured.
The mothers-in-law have incor- Kes|>ectfully,

j>orated for the fHirpcak* of mak- * R. K. Cumbie,
ing the homes better. To say Mayor.
the least, the purpose is not ---------- o----------
novel, but the manner of attain- (Airs. Adelle Wann and Miaaes 
ing the end sought is a new one Low* Byrd and Nettie Kaye 

-making the home better witn Byrd were in from the Byrd
motherinlavrs. Surely, the mil- ranch, near Robert Lee. Thun* 
lenium must be approaching! j day morning. They went on to

San Angelo on a shopping tour.

CARD OF TH ANKS

What about a tall advertising^ 
campaign on the part of the 
Bronte business men? With 
the good roads uow open, if the
business men don’t do some- \\ e wish to thank, in this way. 
thing to hold their trade here. a|| our dear friends, who in any 
the }*uts and owls are going way aided us during our sick- 
to get u>. Why - ■
funds and put
that will hold our trade that is 
legitimately Bronte’s trade ter
ritory? What say you, business 
men of Bronte?

Coke Austin from above Rob
ert Lee was in to see us the 
other day. He reports it dry in 
his section of the country .

not pool our ness and trouble. To each and 
on attractions au of you we are deeply grate

ful. May God reward each of 
you a« He alone sees fit. 'May 
you and wv realize that God will 
comfort our hearts in time of 
trouble—and may we all give 
Him the praise.

Gratefully yours,
John Clark and family and 

| relatives.

M. M. Evans, stai route mail 
carrier on the Biunte-Bullinger 
route, reports a rousing meeting 
of the star route carriers of this 
district at Ballinger, Thursday 
night of last week.

Mr. Evans is state committee
man from this district and keeps 
pushing the interests of the or- 

There were nine- 
reptesented at the

nn in, .
; ! .a..:i. speaker of the even-

was I . .1. Wdlci, Na
tional Secretary of the Stai 
route carriers, from Bon Stell, 
South Dakota. She discussed 
national legislation that had 
been presented to the Congress 
in behalf of the star route car
riers, which sought to improve 
conditions for the star mute 
o|K*rators. Mr. Evans said that 
Mrs. Vedior was an interesting 
speaker.

Price Bankhead of Big Spring, 
state president of the star ear
ners. and K. C. Evans, of 
Big Spring, state secretary who 
is a brother of M. .M. Evans, 
•Doth made addresses.

Job printing—n c a l l  y and 
promptly done. Try us.

— ---------o -----------------

o

PLEASE
Pay Your Subscription 

THANKS 
NufSed t

i»
SERVICE MANAGER 

FOR WEST TEXAS
UTILITIES COMPANY

i

Improved 
Freight Schedules

Specify
4  Ik

Fe
«  9

on your orders

‘Faster By Kail — Regular as Mail*’

SERVING YOLK COMMUNITY —Daily service between
Texas points and through
out the country

PACKAGE CARS—-From leading cities.
I- KEE-—ITck up and delivery merchandise within city 

limits.

YOl R PATRONAGE SOLICITED
For details, schedules, rate», etc..

Call—
H. O. Whitt. 

Agent
Bnwite, Tbxaa.

Write—
E. A. Tuxha. 

Div. Fit. Agent. 
.'*on Angelo, Tex.

Ur Write 
M. C. Burton, 

Gen. Krt. Agent, 
Aman U< i. Tgx.

F. (). Bond of Wellington will 
reach Ballinger by August 1 to 
take charge of serv ice for the 
West Texas Utilities C unpany 
in the Ballinger area, so advia- 
e* W. O. Wallace, district man
ager for the Utilities Company.

He will replace A. Pitts 
who goes to Matador as local 

¿manager for the company there. 
Mr. Bond, former local manager 
at Wellington, will supervise 
service in Bronte and other 
communities surrounding Bal
linger.

0

1 l-2c hL  For D r e n c h i n g
GET THE STOMACH WORM NOW BEFORE HE GETS 

INTO YOUR POCK ET BOOK!

Sure and Shfe !l ~ AKSATE
Proven hv rears of experience to he the cheapest and the 
no»! effective method of attach on tapeworms, stomach 
worm* ami ntfcer interaal parasite*. Dosage for .‘M8O.UO0 
sheep win sold in Texas butt year. Free laboratory test* lo 

determine if companion diseases aggravate the case of in

ternal parasite trouble. Our teals, in some iMtonces. have 

revealed the presenre of companion trouble which no drench
ing will reach. For such companion trouble it is often nec- 

to vaccinate.

1ÏXAS STOCKMEN'S SUPPLY CO.
SAN ANGELO

Son Angelo Dial ri baton
TEXAS

* • «1 KEROSENE

COLDSPOT
For 1937

Firi V iew» and New* About Sears'

KEROSENE COLDSPOT for 1937

Never Before a k e r o s e n e

COLDSPOT with So Many Features

Economy every Ranchman should have. Conven- 
¡can:« with features the finest that money can buy. 
Mauy of them exclusively. Striking streamline 
beauty . . . Touch-a-bar door opener . . . Fully 
Automatic . . . and will operate on a* little as 90c 
per month.  ̂ ^  ^

SEE SEARS’ COLDSPOT ON DISPLAY IN OUR 
SAN ANGELO STORE BEFORE YOL BUY

*229» Down '

TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE 
3§o»t Liberai Termo

S E A R S .  R O E B U C K  A N O  C O
IH and 20 S. Chadbourne ÌL San j  ^  f f  Dial 6971

t

t

• C

0
9
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JULY 23, 1937.

VISIT CARLSBAD CAVERNS

y
A party of several from Nor 

ton departed Thursday morning

.. C. Price, Bronte’s long
time merchant turned farmer

T 
im

in the early

CELEBRATION
(Continued from page one} ___  ...

spring and has six o’clock. The guest* »pent the' afternoon ami ui h■ <* ‘ lion 
made a hand in Hie field” dur- hours in hupu\ conversation, oree many m»»n happ I rth

*.............. -  1 1 1
cared‘ to •mdol^.i.*.Man> .old- string extended 
time liiemls called

PAGE 3

c
1

o t

t

f  . y ,‘“ 7 ,;V"* , ‘" »"e  a mjiiiu in me neiu uur-Hours in napu\ t;umci.«uUii. u.n-
Ioi a visit to the ( arlshad Cav- ing the cotton chopping period. Kodaks were taken of the horn days, 
erns and other points. And the good work is showing oree ana others DieseiU. Ice

J lie party consisted ot Mrs. its wholesome effects vdi the . , , ,
Horace AiUt and three little anatomy of Mr. Price. He ha«l c,eam and cake iUkd Envious
daughters; Mr. and Mrs. R. H. stayed in the store until he had watermelon were atrved 11 **-u- suing wa> ti< i >
Allen and children, and Mr. and become "fat «and rotund,” and out the afternoon as tiu. guest.> i one of tin
Mrs. Joyce Crockett and little as a result Mr. Price was not _______________________ __________________
daughter. . feeling so well. Hi* decided to

From Carlsbad Mrs. Ash and go out and chop cotton just to| 
children will go  to Hapny for a reduce. And lie certainly got 
visit with relatives, while the the results—"you see here,” ! 
others will go  to Oklahoma to, said Mr. Price, the other morn- 
visit relatives. ing, as he slip(>ed his fingers
........ ..... ........ o---------- ! around the waistband of his
HEALTH WORK AIM ON (■ “ pants, showing that he had on u

pair of pants about five inches 
too big for him, ” J have worked 
o f f  just seventeen pounds.”
And Mr. Price now looks as slim 
as a race horse.

around into
dur ng the different rooms of the home.

The honorée* was told eo take the 
string und follow it to its end— 
this she did, which led her to

The hon ni» recoded man,» the gift box- Grandmother ex- 
useful and ii .i n.• ills. A pri sed her appreciation to her

t box trierais and children for their 
..the kindly thoughtfulness of her.

NEGROES FOR CURE 
OF TUBERCULOSIS

Austin, Texas, July 21, 1937. 
From eighty-eight Texas eitits 
and seventeen counties progress 
reports in health work among 
Negroes were adjudged yester
day in the office of the Texas 
Tuberculosis Association under 
whose auspices National Negro

-o—
Mrs. Carrie Williams and lit- ( 

tie nephews, Jack and Bob Good, 
returned Saturday night from 
an extended vacation through 
New Mexico. They were in tiie 

Health Week has been conduct- northeast part of the state lor j 
ed annually in this state since a part of the time in the grass-1  
1919. Awards were made for hopper infested area, around 
the best year-round health pro- Katun and lies Moines. Mrs. 
grams which culminate in Ne- Williams said that the women 
gro Health Week during April used their fly sprays and killed 
each year. the pests, then swept them out

On the committee apisiinted of their homes with brooms, 
to grade the reports were l>. S.
Taylor, special supervisor of
Negro Education, Dr. J. M. (’ole- BILLIES FOB SALE.
man, field adviser, Maternal and ---- —
( hild Health Division, Sate He Registered. See or write me 
partment of Health, and 0. W.,at Robert 1 as*. Texas.

■Mg-> «♦ • 'Vi

He Land, Samuel Huston Col
lege, Austin.

First place among large cities 
was given to Galveston. Fort 
Worth won second place in this 
division and Beaumont was giv
en honorable mention for its 
school health work. Among cit
ies competing in the next divis
ion Tyler won first place and 
Hawkins second. T li e award 
for the ilH?st report of county- 
■wido health work went to Gregg 
-County and second place to 
Houston county.

I*. -----------o----------•
TRUCK HAULING

Coke Austin.

t

The first warning of eye »train 
should be taken very serioutljr. 
It Is nature’!  way uf tvarnliif you 
that your eyes need attention. 
Vuu should consult with us.

Äufjjl f iw., I *

LIVING UP TO AW AD

I know t : 1i
one way i r . i •
s- I’ 1 tike 
C ot, , C 

owner of mv 
for in, lik* n 
ir.itcaKc i: gr 
fust mi 1 r. :i: 
if tl ey’d Li et 
... om’t 
every 
Oi. \\

i!f

V,

in
lii.it-

Anywhere, any time. Phone 17.
J. W. Scott. 2 *>ltpl

_______________

r « i r r

t >od .
the U
<■■■ ’. i;
f..u. iur

GE~l\

oil a,Is yeti milea#«.-, that you can’t tell 
• want my own ads to t>e in that class, 

’l l  . tak.i ., when I personally recommend
! ! t > you. In n y • ,se, you see, I ’m the

. t’.r rt’s , tl.i-i,-. mokes repeat customers 
I oil . . .  i i 1 ought to say, the long 

I tent (u r n  I* i ■ -,» makes this oil get 
. . l i  .hi-. ,.i t other parts - is  

t —1 , l a ' •. «.!*oil that car.’t separate 
: ». .lit'.; N ,n Is It ■ »ing to run down 
• ii r,u i .li.’t in. ke any “dry starts" with

. j -..ill end a
f  \ i itCt. tU ^’ t «11 Si.« miiu. Tiic less wear, 

Y u 'll .-t  ;i this your s c if. from your 
And i . i  . . >w 1 n.^k. .mother g jod

Gt : . IV, K'cstcd Oil.

PROCESSED OIL

JfletedatcZ’

Nothing New'

Our moderate prices 

are nothing new; 
have always main

tained a service 

within reach of ull.

Office Phone
r»:too

Res. Phone 
5942-4

Dr. P. L. Whiffen
DF.NTIST

San Angelo Nat. Bank Bldg. 
SAN ANGELO TEXAS

I
Glenn K. Lewis
ATTORXEV-AT-LAW
âth Floor Western 

Reserve Budding

SAN ANGELO, TDK.

I o o o o o  o o o o o o o oo  o o o o o o o o o o o o u o o o a o o o o o
»  A . O . Strothers » <;K<>. y . W IL S U M  »
o Attorney-at-law o » ™ v  v v
o Office over Owens’ Drug o
o Store n o 204-5 ( ent’l Nat’l Brink n

WINTERS, TEXAS • ° DIAL 6524 San Aatfato «»,
O O O O O OOOU OOOo OOOOO o o o u o o o o o o O II O U O U O it

• c K ING -H O LT
Juncrtil Tiome

9 0 8  EIGHTH ST.

PHONE RI NG ’ 2 
• • P R O M P T  • • 
A M B U L A N C E  

S E R V I C E

TELEPHONE SERVILE
Do you have a telephone? If not. you 
yoti ma> he passing up many profitable 

opportunities. If you have a telephone ia 
your home or office you will be surprised 
at the time you can save. Scores of pee- 
ple find telephone service most \aluaUe.

Have a telephone installed today.

SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE COMPANY

GREATER

K**f “o!> sww6S
■ « 9 T Î I .  '

Gtl .

\Vesliw6^°use See bow- «be Kit» Leu 
proved Wettinghuu»« 
doe« m»jrethin«« better... 
•eve« you mar# m*ioeyf 
In »dual hwtuc kiteben« 
Lke youi owot

Y v ^ s ü n ^ i o u s e
Dial 1677—Our Saleman 
\..m I Demonstration«

Even House Needs -  Westinghouse

R.C.Campbell
& Cosine.

Dial 4677 SAN ANGELO r t

r
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Miss Noma Pride ha* return
ed to her home at Lubbock at'tet 
an extended visit with her 
grandparent«, Mr. and Mrs. T. 
C. Price.

Mrs. VV. R. Knierim and son,! 
J. Hubert, attended the funeral : 
of Mrs. E. T. Mills at San An
gelo, Thursday afternoon. LV- 
teased died Wednesday, July 
21. She was the mother of Mrs. 
Owen Fife. Funeral services 
were conducted by Rev. Ralph 
Grant.

, TRAILER PARTS 
In Stock

Everything for building or re- 
pairing Trailers.
AUTO PART'S OK A id. KINDS 

PRICES ALWAYS RIGHT
W. Broadway Phone 2371

SCott Wrecking Co.
SWEETWATER TEXAS

TEXAS THEATRE
BRONTE, TEXAS

rood. COOL 
WASHED AIR W ASHED AIR

FRI. & SAT.. JULY 28-24 
Ray Milliand 

IN
••BI LL DOG DRUMMOND 

ESCAPES"
Plus Comedy

m i —

TUESDAY ONLY, JULY 27 
Fred MacMurray—Gladys 

Swarthout
IN

“CHAMPAGNE WALT//*
Plus Comedy

ALAMO THEATRE,
Robert Lee. lexa*

FRI. & SAT.. JULY 23-24 
“MAMA STEPS OUT*

SUN. aand MON.. JULY 2.V26 
Harlow-Taylor 

In
. “PERSON AL PROPERTY”

F R £ f /to sutfpifrs of 
STOMACH U L C E R S  

H Y P E R A C I D I T Y

Mother Likes to 
"  Visitw

T ' *M |um allied and «ug 
«curd * bridge nam« 
Can you i*dKi com* u*ai to

ni «hi r
And hffore Mm Ru m i II 

of «h« nu »  calk about
MnJvtiihct m t hucolate caàa 
2>he» «UJ hei ic («phone ' hatk 
tu il meant to much (o a 
wooua.

Por only a f*w canti a day. 
the teiephona pannici you to 
"eiaar" friends . . . it a real 

for eha whole family

Aafc about

T H E  S A N  A N C M L O  
T t lE M O N I  C O W  A N Y


